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wonthe atiehisrace award.

ea,t .are wjufred : to maintain jut-tienc-

of good fishermen, '
; Information 1t ponds may be ob-

tained rom, the local Soil Conser-

vation Service office. The article

- Mr. Gay "You certainly couW,yVin any on jrear ia being reduced
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tge Baker and Tommy MaRton. or refreghmenta.

amount for each series. The Treas-

ury is withdrawing the present inv-

estment-type Series J and K bonds
from sale, effective April 30, 1957.
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a child in school and F. vine. --rPope. U. S. Savinre Bonds the Treasury's desire to emphasise Coal Co..Harrell --Gasthe Savings Bond as a security de-

signed for .millions of average in-

dividual American savers. ,:' ,
Z'J'yx hiovthts i The Treasury has announced that value of the new E bond will be

unchanged but; the present 9 years
and, , ? ;in(rth j!inaturtty will b
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The Treasury's request to thei Increasing Rapidly

There are about 21,000 fish ponds

in North Carolina. ' Yearly con-

struction at the present rate i
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for the new bonds .will be determin-

ed luter: ,

j j . tAlpq (JejWiJttofc,' ,vaWe .1b jrhe
Bew '.bond foV the eitrly , year Will

be increased to provide, A substan-
tially higher'jyielrt to bwnetyhrho
find It necessary d ivdeem ftheir
bonds before' maturity. .'.The; .re-

turn oftj the new ,bon'!, if held 8

years; would be 3 per cent,, com-

pared' .with' 254 per cent at pres-
ent. ; t ;

However, present owners of
bonds will generally find it advan-

tageous to continue holding them.
For example, a $100 E bond has a
redemption value of 79.20 when
held two and a half years. That

Gas Jnd i-

- Electrical Apftliances
alding about 1,"C0 to this number.

Many of the ponds lire, built for
stock water,Mrrgation;' swimming,

beauty and the like, but practically
all of the ponds are stocked with
fish. A. pond properly stocked,

managed or fertilized ami managed
brings profit; pride and pleasure to

its owner. An improperly stocked,
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: :Pyrofax end Caloric Gas Rsngcs

SALERegular
Price

$169.95
299.95

managed or fertilized pond is a dis.bond will earn $20.80 more to reach

PRICE

$89.95
239.95
59.95
29.95

ib. full lini) vi,,, t mat.,,;. I appointment. The way to: deter-
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1mine if a Iign pond is gooa is toty, and this $20,80 is slightly more

1 69.95
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Pyrofax Range PY 3S6

Magic Chef IA681 . .

Magic Chef ,

Montgomery-War- d v .,

Maytag Range 60:D2

Maytag Range 60-- K .. ....

kaytaff Range 204 CPAW ...

Caloric Top & Bottom 7
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Conj(fefi cHeetMtiort M:(be im-

portant roa that the Savings ijonds
program hns played In our national
life over the , jast t22 years, serv-

ing to ncouragfl'thrif and to plqce
the Government's firianoes onra
sound basis.' Today about 40 mil-

lion persons own more than $41 bil-l- if

n of Series E and . H Savings
Bonds. ..

The. Treasury's request to the
Congress called attention to the
important role that the Savings
Bonds program has' played in our
national life over the last 22 years,
serving to encourage thrift and to

place the Government's finances on
a sound basis. . Today about 40

million persons own more than $41
billion of Series E and H Savings
Bonds. '

Identical proposed bills were
transmitted to the Senate and the
House- of Representatives which
would give the Treasury the same
flexibility with '

regard to interest
rates on Savings Bonds that it has
on other types of Treasury bonds.
Passage of the legislation will per-
mit the Treasury to go forward
with plans to offer improved in-

terest rate terms on all Series E
and H bonds sold on or after Feb-

ruary 1, 1957.

If the proposed legislation is

passed, the Treasury pl.ms to in-

crease to ZM per cent 'the interest
rate on new E bonds held to ma-

turity, in place of the present 3 per
cent. The issue price and face

229.95
259.95 ,

314.95
199.95;
239.95.

than per cent on $79.20 for,. the'
remaining period of 7 years 2

months, compounded
People holding bonds which have!

reached maturity and are being re-- j
tained under the ten-ye- extension
privilege will also find it to their
.advantage to continue holding
them,'. Such bonds reaching the ex-

tension period since May 1952! are

I

answer the question, "Hew is the

fishing?" If fishing is good, it
is a good fish pond. A flpod fer-

tilized fish pond should, yield lpO
to 50ft ppundg. of fish, pex.vf.re per
year. Unmanaged popds are low

m their yield of fishj. often yield-

ing less than ,5,0 pounds pe acre.
1 There, are four-essenti- for a

good fish pond: . ; .

1. Selecting the site. A site

with favorable topography or

481.75 '295.60
(Two Top Burners and Cabinet)

tYforth Carolina has no transportation shortage of oil or

fasoline.
i

Our supplies of gasoline and oil are delivered

1. ocean tankers from Texas to Wilmington and More- -
:' head City

2. by pipeline from Louisiana to Greensboro
3. by tank cars from oil fields to many cities
4. by barges to Elizabeth City, Washington and

Fayette ville
r5. by tank truck to distributing, points all over the State

'A Every important ;porj'pf terminal in this system of dis- -
is in a community of progressive and enlight- -

ened people who favor "legal control" of the sale j of
maltf beverages ire the best Interests of whfcjesrn and
law abiding conditions.

, North Carolina Division
UMITID STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION, INC.

May.t&g Washers
SALERegular

- Crosley Refrigerators ,
' and Freezers . .

Regular , SALE
f Trice PRICE

already paying a full 3 per cent in-

terest compounded semi-annual- ly
Price

shape, sufficient but not excessive
water supply, and a soil which will

PRICE

$350.95

179.95
prevent excess leakage, are ideal.

$379.95

269.95

and are redeemable on demand; and
bonds of an earlier period show a
still greater return.

The Treasury also plans to of-

fer, effective February 1, 1957, a
revised Series T bond with

$449.95 $369.952. Pond cbnstruction. Clear the

pond of brush and trees. Leave the

pond bottom smooth so it can be
seived if needed. Make the spill- -

Crosley Refrigerator
CAH130 ,

Crosley Ref rigerator
SH105

Crosley Refrigerator
DG8 , .

299.95 247.95
299.95 'T- 199.95

Maytag Washers
140-- P ,.

Maytag Washers'
121-- P

Maytag Washers'
24MP .

Maytag Washers
J2LP

Maytag Washers';
N2L ..

Maytag Wxshers5 ;

yields generally comparable to the
way sufficiently wide so that wa

239.95 189.95ter will not ever get over six inches 169.95174,95!
deep in it. Deepen .the pond at all Maytag Double Deckers v

86RF . 599.95

new E hond and returning 3 per
cent if held to maturity. The new
H bond, like the present 'bond,
would pay interest by check each
six months in contrast to the app-

reciation-type E bond. i

places to 18 inches or more. Estabi 475.9559.95
1lish a good soil and water conser

Crosley Freezer
- UEF13U ,

'
, . 499.95 199.95vation progam on the ' watershed

3i9.1?il;V24!9,95102-- Pto keep the pond from gettingOn passage of the legislation, all
bonds dated February, 1957; muddy. ,

3. Fertilize. Pond waters, wellCI 1 1
All New Appliances Will Carry Regular Factory guarantee. All Appliances vv in carry

rtarrell's Usual Good Service Guarantee.

TERMS IF DESIRED :

inereaiier woum Dear tne new
terms .'automatically. Existing

, For the broadest auto insurance coverage
available see your nationwide man

'
: aboiiV Nationwide's new .

fertilized, , grow more fish, pro

Harreil'Gas & Coal Co.
stocks 1 of bonds tn the hands of
the' Treasury's more than 20,000 E
bond issiling "agents would be used
until supplies of the ,new bonds are
available ,Sifwe the"sue dateon
.the bond would determine" jts terac
no purchaser 'who , received' ahXld

duce less, weeds and provide bet--j
ter fishing. Pond .waters proper-

ly fertilized pay off, but improper
fertilization is worse than not fer-tiliii-

! at all. 1 Fertilizey -- gKow

mqre,.fish, and also helps prevent
and control'1 troublesome ;water--

DISTRIBUTORYQVR rPYROFAX GA

,T ; Hertford: .

Kejrt To PerquimanR
Edenton:

421 S, Broad Stj-eo- t

PHONE 3310

Elizabeth City:
. ,606 E: Jearing St
' PHONE 6994

weeds. - ,::..'
' ' High School ;

PHONE 3881'
4. A larsre amount of fish. . Fish

ready to bit-- j and big enough to
EfflfflLY
AUTO

ivi " uona .qacen r enruary, iwii
or thereafter need feel"that'!he
should exchange it for a new hond
when it is .available although he
may if he' wishes.

' The E and H Savings Bonds rank
among the best investments 'm thq
world .for the average saver. The
man who buys a Savings BondW
something that other bonds do not
offers-compl- ete freedom from mar.
ket fluctuations. - He also has
something many other forms of
saving do not have a guaranteed

Most glamorous parJn a gonoratlon

interest rate over a period of years.POLICY He has the unusual protection of
safety against the physical loss or
destruction of his securities; a mil-

lion separate bonds have been re-

placed by the Treasury over , the
.years. j

,. geries E . bonds have acquiredAt tlie Same ,. greater attractiveness in recent
vyears because of the country's 'sub
stantial success in curbing inflation.LOW, LOW

Rates
Government fiscal and monetary
policies will continue to be direct-
ed toward the twin goals of pco--'

nomifl growth and stability in the
value of the dollar.

'

r .
f- - Because of the;in6re nttr"'?ii
features of the new Series E and

This man con givt you'4UWWk4Jp protection aoainst bodily iniurv liability and orooertv

dpndabl
.delivery of

THE
CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE

iiwymirn miiimnn nnnn trijnn t ---

damage liability . . . even when you're driving a borrowed automobile. LIBERALIZED
... protection against physical damage . . . whether it's your own or someone else's
..car you're driving. LIBERALIZED coverage for your wife, residents of your house-- -

- hold, or any qualified idriver behind the wheel of your car. LIBERALIZED medical
Repayments coverage . .., for .accidental injury to you when driving a car owned by

. another. LIBERALIZED protection generally. For example 72 hours after you report1 the theft of your car, Nationwide will reimburse you for all transportation charges
not exceeding $5 up to $150,' until final settlement is offered. '

See your nearest, Nationwide Man NOW! '

MONITOR
M'

Mmutiml Its styling is the newest... its engineering is the newest;
and its .setting a mvv recoifi ;in shtesl ,

HERTFORD , , ...,,
Clyde C. Lane, Market 'street-Te- l. 419!

'

Si

i
E.DENTON

.. Joseph M. Thorud, Bank Oldg. Tel. 2429
--4 ."-- :JAX. JM , ITYLIN8I i he niagninceni

climax- ol arrowed p,iht:Sweeo design. Xr-o,- l'j9 Chrysler,
new ramraRHum n,uci jmi
of motoring. No rocking on tnrns.No
brake ip when 'von stop. .'1v '. .'

'v j. ': .I- 'v
J ,; a

FO.R YOUR ENTiRTAlHMIt4T .' ; .
NCI TMWtniTt TOWMIMIWII A

1NATIOHWIDI CIGHTJ ji(ti!tuc color comoinanons in perieci
exquisite, new ppointments.?

NATIONWJDI PtAYHOOSI '

Chinncl 11 WTVD
7:00 . 7:15 P. M. Wednndays

ChanMtIf WNCT
rollowini Wd. r4jfi Flflhfs

VlRdpor-On- ly; f
Pr - rr.!jm-C:.-i3- S Cpr

-- at a
Kadium Hrlcol

'tf..;!, .

Houtewlvts,--buineime-

teoehtrs, iond student oil wr--

th world reod and enjoy this.
international newipaptr, pyb. .

, lled daily In Boston. World;

lr.pfafyt for jcoojuivt rtfwt
troriMonl penetrotjiHg.cditorloli.

'

Sptcia'l feaKrrS'"Yor.hewrl
;' family.'. . . h

Th. Chrntn jCMconiior .. ..
.An Narmav 3t.,.to(lon IS, Mom. -

Sand your i0ar),or tto .

.tncMWa indjny check or '.

Jiwoty order.

1 VMr Sla nwrtthl $'I rngn(ht)4

r" ' " ""'. Nome "

' " Addrtw

touch of the pushbutton piVes you tiw;
smoothness plus flashf j 8ny'and
safer passing power Jt ; ? l

most powntryi tfr A U Jo',?

horsepower, in Americ i advanced

airplanejpe engine, "r." W''
,1TL-CflMTq- T MAKE SYSTEINI With
the. largest eflecUve kal.n afea, onjmj ,

car bit, nooel . v

'i;' j'"vj,,Jfllunnato front end lOoil springs and
introduces tlie smoother resilience .of.
toKjue Jod. ., . .

jmiHim wheels anb pwotn ,tiiSave by INSUOJUG with More rubber on the road lor a smooth,.
;ground.huggine ride.

Hertfcrd,II.C.TVJE WJEDD KOTO?. WA: 17, .': Inc.
DEALER'S FRANCHISE NO. 16?0mutual icuAr:cs cokphy

--i .h ' home offlcet'ColumlMi, Otio ,' f
7HI t'.ICHTY CHtYSl.O Ml N A HO 4Mt I VJ WSflSE:


